1. Introduction {#sec0001}
===============

Osteosarcoma (OS) is a primary malignant bone tumour characterized by direct formation of immature bone or osteoid tissue.

The most common subtype is conventional high grade OS, which mainly affects paediatric and young adult patients [@bib0001], [@bib0002], [@bib0003]. Although prognosis for patients with localized OS (event-free-survival up to 70%), has improved with multimodal therapy that combines surgery with pre- and post-operative chemotherapy, outcome for patients with metastatic OS is still poor [@bib0004].

Metastatic disease is mainly localized at the lung and represents the most common cause of death [@bib0005]. New prognostic and therapeutic targets are needed to reduce OS metastatic spread and improve patient survival. Several molecules and their receptors are known to be involved in migration and invasiveness of tumour cells including CXC-Chemokine Receptor-4 (CXCR4) that seems to play an important role [@bib0006]. The binding between CXCR4 and its ligand CXCL12 (SDF-1) activates downstream cascades involving many signaling pathways, such as JAK/STAT, PI3K/Akt, MAPK, JNK considered important targets for development of new therapeutic strategies. These critical points control stemness, chemotaxis and cell survival, proliferation, migration [@bib0007]. CXCL12 is a homeostatic chemokine, produced by MSC, that binding chemokine receptor regulates hematopoietic stem cell (HSC) trafficking and secondary lymphoid tissue architecture [@bib0007], [@bib0008], [@bib0009]. CXCR4, low or absent in normal cells [@bib0007], is overexpressed in many tumours predicting malignant progression and prognosis [@bib0010], [@bib0011], [@bib0012], [@bib0013], [@bib0014].

Previous results demonstrated that in human OS a significant positive correlation between CXCR4 and VEGF and between CXCR4 and MMP9 was associated with metastatic progression and survival [@bib0015], [@bib0016].

Tumour cells cultured in bone marrow-derived mesenchymal stem conditioned medium (BM-MCS-CM) increased proliferation and migration through activation of CXCR4/CXCL12 axis that could be impaired by CXCR4 antagonists [@bib0017]. The antagonist AMD3100 combined with triptolide reduced cell proliferation and increased apoptosis in U2OS cells by controlling multiple signaling growth pathways [@bib0018].

The first part of the paper studied human OS progression correlating CXCR4 expression in surgical specimens with patient clinical data.

The second aim was to study the role of CXCR4 as a target for new therapeutic strategies. We evaluated the response of OS cells to the fully human CXCR4 antibody MDX1338, that induces apoptosis in leukemia cells [@bib0019]. We also included in the study the non-competitive inhibitor AMD3100, approved by FDA for the mobilization of HSC, that is the most studied CXCR4 antagonist [@bib0020].

2. Materials and methods {#sec0002}
========================

2.1. Tumour specimens {#sec0003}
---------------------

CXCR4 gene and protein expression was evaluated in 48 primary OS biopsies provided by the Rizzoli Orthopaedic Institute BioBank and diagnosed by expert pathologists ([Tab 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}). Thirty-five were conventional high grade OS and 13 were parosteal low grade OS. Thirty patients were male and 18 female, with a median age of 19 years. Thirty patients developed metastasis and/or local recurrence, of these 29 were high grade OS. Twenty-four high grade and 1 low grade OS patients died of disease or drug toxicity ([Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}). Follow-up was considered from the date of diagnosis to the first event (metastasis or local relapse) or to the last follow-up (minimum 4 years).Table 1Clinical features of 48 OS patients.Table 1*VariablesNumber of patients (%)***Sex** Man30 (62.5%) Woman18 (37.5%)**Median age**19 (range 1--73 years)**Tumor grade** High Grade35 (73%) Low grade13 (27%)**Clinical course** Disease free18 (37.5%) Relapsed30 (62.5%) Local recurrence8 (16.6%) Metastasis26 (54%) Both4 (8.3%)**Outcome** Alive23 (48%) Dead25 (52%)

All patients underwent wide local excision of the primary tumour and the patients with high grade OS received neoadjuvant and adjuvant chemotherapy. Paraffin-embedded and frozen material was available for each patient both and the percentage of tumour cells estimated after hematoxylin-eosin staining was equal or more than 90%. Ten healthy bone tissues from non-cancer patients were used as control. The research protocol was approved by Rizzoli Institute ethic committee where the tumour samples were collected. All patients or guardians for pediatric patients provided written informed consent to the study.

2.2. Cell lines and culture conditions {#sec0004}
--------------------------------------

Human OS cell lines U2OS (pRB+/+.p53+/+), 143B (pRB+/+, p53+/+) and SAOS-2 (pRB-/-, p53-/-) (HTB-93, CRL-8303 and HTB-85, respectively), were obtained from the America Type Culture Collection (ATCC, Manassas, VA, USA). Cells were seeded at a density of 2 × 10^5^ per well in 6-well plates in 2 ml of αMEM medium conditioned for 72 h by mesenchymal cells originating from bone marrow of the same patient (BM-MCS-CM) \[[@bib0021]) and incubated at 37 °C, 5% CO~2~.

After 24 h cells were treated with AMD3100 or Plerixafor (-Aldrich, Milano, IT), the non-competitive inhibitor of CXCR4, and with MDX1338 or Ulucuplumab (provided by Bristol-Myers Squibb, New York, USA) the anti-CXCR4 human monoclonal antibody, diluted in BM-MSC-CM to final concentrations of 5 µg/ml, 20 µg/ml, 30 µg/ml for AMD3100 and 0.001 µg/ml, 0.005 µg/ml, 0.05 µg/ml and 0.5 µg/ml for MDX1338. Control cells were incubated with BM-MSC-CM alone.

2.3. RNA extraction {#sec0005}
-------------------

RNA extraction from OS cell lines, 48 frozen tissues and ten normal tissues was performed using TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen Carlsbad, CA, USA) according to the manufacturer\'s protocol. Total RNA was stored at −80 °C in RNAsecure reagent (Ambion Inc., Austin, TX, USA) and the concentration was measured with Nanodrop spectrophotometer with a 260/280 resulted ratio of 1.8. Quality and purity were identified by a denatured gel electrophoresis.

2.4. Real-time PCR {#sec0006}
------------------

CXCR4 gene expression was evaluated by RT-PCR. Reverse transcription was carried out following SuperScript™ VILO™ cDNA Synthesis Protocol (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA), while Real-Time PCR was carried out following TaqMan Assay Protocol (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA) (CXCR4 assay Hs00607978_sl). CXCR4 mRNA was quantified using 2^−ΔΔCT^ comparative method (Applied Biosystems, User Bulletin no.2 P/N 4,303,859) and normalized using β-actin (ACTβ) as endogenous control (assay Hs99999903_ml), while human hMSC were used as calibrator. Human osteoblasts total RNA (Cell Application Inc. San Diego, CA, USA) was used as control for OS cell lines.

2.5. Immunohistochemistry {#sec0007}
-------------------------

Hematoxylin-eosin sections from paraffin-embedded tumour samples were reviewed by pathologists and the most representative area was chosen for TMA construction using TMAMaster System (Euroclone SpA, Milano, Italy). CXCR4 protein expression was evaluated by immunohistochemistry in 35 high grade and 13 low grade OS samples. Sections were incubated overnight with rabbit monoclonal anti-CXCR4 antibody (ab2074) (Abcam, Cambridge, GB), and polyclonal anti-CXCL12 (FL-93) (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Dallas, TX, USA) diluted 1:1000 in PBS. After, sections were washed and incubated with the streptavidin-biotin peroxidase DAB detection system (Dako, Glosturp, Denmark), according to the manufacturer\'s protocol.

Sample staining was scored for intensity (0=no visual staining; 1= weak/moderate; 2=strong), and percentage of positive tumour cells (0 ≤ 10%; 1 = =10%--24%; 2 = =25%--49%; 3 ≥ 50%). Cut-off levels, determined by the scores sum, were applied as 0 for negative cases, 1--3 for weak or moderate positivity in less than 50% of tumour cells, and 4--5 for moderate or strong positivity in almost 50% of tumour cells. The latter range was considered protein overexpression.

2.6. ELISA assay {#sec0008}
----------------

CXCL12 amount was determined in BM-MSC-CM, αMEM and OS cell line supernatant by ELISA assay. Quantikine^®^ ELISA kit (R&D Systems, McKinley Place, MN, USA) was used according to the manufacturer\'s protocol and the optical density was measured with Glomax Multi detection system spectrophotometry (Promega , Madison, WI, USA).

2.7. Cell growth assay {#sec0009}
----------------------

The number of adherent and viable cells was assessed microscopically using a Neubauer chamber, and viability was evaluated as the percentage of cells that excluded 0.2% trypan blue. After 48 h and 72 h from treatment, cells were washed once with 1X Dulbecco\'s phosphate buffered saline (PBS), harvested by trypsinization and counted.

2.8. Wound healing assay {#sec0010}
------------------------

Cell migration ability was determined using a scratch wound healing assay. OS adherent cells were incubated with 0.05 mg/ml mitomycin C (Sigma-Aldrich) for 2 h. Then, the medium was remove and the cells were incubated with AMD3100 and MDX1338 diluted in BM-MSC-CM to a final concentration of 0.05 µg/ml MDX1338 and 30 µg /ml AMD3100. A vertical line was scratched with a sterile 200 µl pipette (time 0) and the wound closure periodically monitored up to 72 h. The area was measured using IMAGEJ v.1.45r software.

2.9. Apoptosis {#sec0011}
--------------

Apoptotic and necrotic cell death were analysed by an Annexin V-FITC apoptosis detection kit (MEBCYTO Apoptosis kit, MBL International, Woburn, MA, USA). Annexin V bound to the apoptotic cells with exposed phosphatidylserine, while propidium iodide (PI) labelled necrotic cells with membrane damage. The green (FL1) and red (FL2) fluorescence of Annexin/PI-stained cells was analysed with FACSCalibur flow cytometer (BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA, USA). The number of viable (Annexin^−^/PI^−^), apoptotic (Annexin^+^/PI^−^), and necrotic (Annexin^+^/PI^+^) cells was determined with CellQuest Software (BD Biosciences). Briefly, after 48 h and 72 h of treatment, adherent cells were washed with PBS 1X, trypsinized, centrifuged, and washed twice with PBS. Cells were then suspended in 500 µl staining solution containing FITC-conjugated Annexin V antibody and PI. After 30 min of incubation, cells were analysed by flow cytometry. Basal apoptosis and necrosis were given by untreated cells.

2.10. Cell cycle analysis {#sec0012}
-------------------------

Cells were plated at 1.5 × 10^5^ cells per well in 6-well plates to attach overnight and cell cycle distribution analysis was performed after 48 h and 72 h of treatment.

After trypsinization and fixation with 70% ethanol, cells were stained for total DNA content with a solution containing 20 µg/ml propidium iodide. Cell cycle distribution was then analyzed with a FACScan flow cytometer (Becton Dickinson San Jose, CA, USA).

2.11. Immunofluorescence {#sec0013}
------------------------

Cells were washed and trypsinized. Then 1,000,000 cells/ml were taken and centrifuged at 1500 rpm for 5 min. Pellets were fixed with paraformaldehyde (PFA) 4% and washed with PBS 1X BSA 1% Tween20 0.5% (PAT), and then with PBS 1X TritonX 0.15%. Samples were then covered with PBS BSA 4% and incubated for 1 h with rabbit monoclonal anti-CXCR4 antibody (Abcam) diluted 1:100. After another wash with PAT, pellets were incubated with anti-rabbit antibody (GE Healthcare, Amersham, UK) diluted 1:80, washed again, and suspended with 500 µl of PBS. Proteins expression was evaluated by flow cytometry.

2.12. SiRNA duplex and transfection in U2OS cell line {#sec0014}
-----------------------------------------------------

A small interfering RNA (siRNA) duplex targeting p53 (TP53 Validated StealthTM, Invitrogen Paisley, UK) was used. Cells were seeded in 6-well plates (150,000 cells/well) and transfected 48 h later for 5 h with specific siRNA or control siRNA (CTRL) (Stealth siRNA Negative Control Duplex) using Lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen-Life Technology, Paisley, UK) according to the manufacture\'s protocol. After transfection, cells were incubated with MDX1338 diluted in BM-MSC-CM to a final concentration of 0.05 µg/ml for 48 h. The effect of siRNA transfection was validated by western blotting of p53 protein.

2.13. Western blotting analysis {#sec0015}
-------------------------------

According to standard procedures, 50 µg of protein extracts from cell lysate of U2OS, U2OS negative SiRNA control and U2OS SiRNA were prepared and analyzed by 10% SDS‑PAGE. Western blot analysis (WB) was performed by using anti‑p53 (D0-1 sc-126 (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA, USA) diluted 1:1000. The signal was visualized by Immobilon Western Chemiluminiscent HRP substrate (Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA) and quantified by densitometric analysis using GS-800 imaging densitometer and Quantity One software (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA). A mouse anti-actin antibody (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO, USA) was used as control.

2.14. Statistical analysis {#sec0016}
--------------------------

Overall and disease-free survival analysis was assessed by Kaplan--Meier and Cox\'s regression univariate test. Mann--Whitney was used for data with non-homogeneous variance test.

Student\'s test was performed for in vitro experiments. All assays were performed in triplicate and for all tests *p* ≤ 0.05 was considered statistically significant. All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS v.19.0 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA).

3. Results {#sec0017}
==========

3.1. Population study {#sec0018}
---------------------

Thirty of 48 patients included in the study had metastasis and/or local relapse. In detail, 16 of the metastatic patients developed metastasis during a minimum follow-up of 4 years, while 10 presented metastasis at diagnosis or within the first 2 months. 8 patients locally relapsed ([Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}).

The average disease-free survival (DFS) was 80 months with a median of 28 months (95%CI=0--61). Average overall survival was 134.8 months with a median of 88 months (95%CI=24.5--151).

3.2. CXCR4 gene expression {#sec0019}
--------------------------

CXCR4 gene expression was evaluated in 48 primary OS samples and in 10 healthy bone tissues used as control.

Mann--Whitney test demonstrated significantly higher mRNA levels in tumour compared to healthy tissue (*p* = =0.0005) ([Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}A), and in 35 high grade compared 13 low grade OS (*p* = =0.009) ([Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}B). No significant differences were seen between CXCR4 expression and other clinical parameters (gender, age, site, size, outcome).Table 2CXCR4 gene expression in human OS.Table 225th PMedian 2^−ΔΔCt^75th P*P* =**Healthy control**3247.757812.0014,033.250.0005**Tumour tissue**27,517.758,910.5175,985.0**High grade OS**33,225.479,023.8264,883.8**Low grade OS**12,109.042,494.058,910.50.009**Relapsed OS**42,828.280,275.4277,710.9**Disease-free OS**21,892.645,569.072,444.50.02**Dead**36,230.768,082.7222,589.4**Alive**26,24955,975.2163,055.10.35Fig. 1Relative levels of CXCR4*.* mRNA expression. Mann--Whitney analysis revealed statistical significant differences between (A) primary OS and healthy bone tissue, (B) low and high grade OS, (C) disease-free and relapsed OS. (D) Kaplan--Meier analysis based on CXCR4 expression showed a higher probability of disease-free survival in patients with low CXCR4 mRNA levels. Cut-off rounded to the 50°percentile. \* *p* ≤ 0.05, \*\* *p* ≤ 0.01, \*\*\* *p* ≤ 0.001.Fig. 1

When patients were divided according to clinical follow-up in terms of both metastasis progression and local recurrence, the 30 relapsed OS presented significantly higher CXCR4 mRNA levels than the 18 disease-free patients (*p* = =0.02) ([Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}C).

Accordingly, using a cut-off of 7800 (2^−ΔΔCT^) corresponding to the 50° percentile of tumour population, Kaplan--Meier analysis demonstrated that patients with high CXCR4 expression had a higher probability to relapse compared to patients with a lower expression (*p* = =0.09) ([Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}D).

3.3. CXCR4 protein expression {#sec0020}
-----------------------------

Immunohistochemistry analysis performed on 48 paraffin-embedded OS tissues showed that 19 of 35 high grade OS (54%) had a moderate to strong immunoreactivity in at least 50% of tumour cells (range 4--5). The remaining 16 samples (46%) presented a moderate CXCR4 expression in a percentage of tumour cells ranging from 25% to 49% (score 3) ([Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2Representative immunostaining of CXCR4 protein. CXCR4 was moderately to strongly expressed in cytoplasm and nucleus of high grade OS cells. In low grade OS CXCR4 was negative or week with a focal distribution. A week and diffuse distribution was seen for CXCL12 reactivity in all cases (IHC 20X).Fig. 2

In low grade OS CXCR4 expression was negative or weak/moderate with a focal distribution in less than 25% of tumour cells (score 0--2) ([Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}).

CXCR4 staining was localized both at nuclear and cytoplasmatic level, while an exclusive cytoplasmatic weak and diffuse staining distribution was seen for CXCL12 in all tumour tissues ([Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}).

Based on staining intensity score (range 1--5), univariate Cox\'s analysis demonstrated a 2-fold increased metastasis risk for each increasing score (95% CI = 1. 2--3.4; *p* == 0.008). Accordingly, Mann--Whitney analysis revealed statistically significant higher CXCR4 staining levels in metastatic compared to non metastatic OS (*p* = =0.001) ([Fig. 3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"}A). Kaplan--Meier curves showed a higher probability of metastasis in the patient subset with protein overexpression (range 4--5) (log rank=6.930; *p* = =0.008) ([Fig. 3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"}B).Fig. 3CXCR4 protein expression. (A) Mann--Whitney analysis showed higher CXCR4 protein levels in metastatic than in non metastatic OS. (B) Based on staining intensity score (range 1--5) metastasis-free survival was significantly higher in patients with CXCR4 low expression. (C) Higher CXCR4 staining levels were present in alive compared to deceased patients. (D) Overall survival probability was significantly higher in patients with no or low CXCR4 expression. Range 0--3 indicates a low or absent immunoreactivity; range 4--5 indicates a moderate to strong immunoreactivity. \*\* *p* ≤ 0.01; \*\*\* *p* ≤ 0.001.Fig. 3

Significantly higher CXCR4 staining levels were also found in alive compared to deceased patients (*p* = =0.0001) ([Fig. 3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"}C), concomitant with a significantly higher probability of overall survival in patients with no or low/moderate expression of CXCR4 (range 0--3) (log rank=6.53; *p* = =0.01) ([Fig. 3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"}D).

3.4. OS cell sensitivity to CXCR4 antagonists {#sec0021}
---------------------------------------------

CXCR4 mRNA expression (2^−ΔΔCT^) was significantly higher in U2OS (4.05, *p* = =0.04) and 143B (1052.7, *p* = =0.01) than in osteoblasts (0.03), while in SAOS-2 the difference of expression did not reach statistical significance (0.57, *p* == 0.6). The fold change was respectively of 129.69, 33,922. 73 and 19 ([Fig. 4](#fig0004){ref-type="fig"}A). By FACS analysis, a high percentage of CXCR4-positive cells was present in all cell lines ([Fig. 4](#fig0004){ref-type="fig"}B).Fig. 4CXCR4 expression in OS cell lines. (A) CXCR4 mRNA levels in OS cell lines and osteoblasts by RT-PCR. (B) CXCR4 protein expression by FACS analysis in OS cells. Black= negative control; Grey=Ab anti-CXCR4; Each value indicates the average of three independent experiments, \* *p* ≤ 0.05, \*\* *p* ≤ 0.01.Fig. 4

Although ELISA analysis showed that CXCL12 was measurable in cell supernatant (197 pg/ml in U2OS, 100 pg/ml in 143B, and 190 pg/ml in SAOS-2), the activity of CXCR4 antagonists was evaluated in cells cultured in BM-MSC-CM that produced a higher quantity of CXCL12 ligand than non conditioned αMEM medium (1071.37 pg/ml and 307.56 pg/ml respectively).

The OS cells responded to 0.5 µg/ml MDX1338 with a cell growth decrease up to 30% (SAOS-2) and 40% (U2OS and 143B) of control after 48 h of treatment. Similarly, the response to 30 µg/ml AMD3100 caused a 40% maximum decrease at 48 h for all OS cell lines ([Fig. 5](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 5Sensitivity of OS cells to CXCR4 antagonists. Cells were exposed to increasing doses of MDX1338 and AMD3100 for 48 h and 72 h. A proliferation decrease of 30--40% compared to non treated cells occurred at 48 h at the doses of 0.5 µg/ml and 30 µg/ml respectively by counting with trypan blue. Each point indicates the average of three independent experiments. C= non treated cells.Fig. 5

3.5. Apoptosis and cell cycle distribution {#sec0022}
------------------------------------------

By using Annexin V-FITC assay an increase of apoptosis was seen in U2OS and 143B after 48 h of 0.05 µg/ml MDX1338 and 30 µg/ml AMD3100, slightly more evident in 143B after AMD3100 exposure (*p* = =0.05) ([Fig. 6](#fig0006){ref-type="fig"}A). No changes in apoptotic fraction were seen in treated SAOS-2 cells.Fig. 6Apoptosis and cell cycle. (A) By FACS analysis an increase of apoptosis was seen in U2OS and 143B after 48 h of 0.05 µg/ml MDX1338 and 30 µg/ml AMD3100 exposure. No changes in apoptotic fraction were seen in treated SAOS-2 cells. (B) Cell cycle analysis distribution of G1, S and G2/M phase at 48 h of 0.05 µg/ml MDX1338 and 30 µg/ml AMD3100 exposure shows a lengthening of G2/M and G1 in U2OS and 143B respectively. No differences were seen in cell cycle progression of treated SAOS-2 compared to control; Each value indicates the average of three independent experiments, \**p* ≤ 0.05.Fig. 6

Concomitantly, BrDU incorporation showed a different cell cycle distribution ([Fig. 6](#fig0006){ref-type="fig"}B). U2OS responded to 0.05 µg/ml MDX1338 and 30 µg/ml AMD3100 with cell accumulation in S phase (from 14% in non treated cells to 17% and 18% in treated cells respectively) and in G2/M phase (from 3% to 7% and 11% respectively), associated with a decrease in G1 phase (from 77% to 71% and 64% respectively). In contrast, 143B incubated with MDX13338 and AMD310 presented increase of cells in G1 (from 73% to 78% and 84% respectively) accompanied by decrease in S (from 11% to 7% and 5% respectively) and G2/M (10% to 8.3% and 5% respectively). No evident cell cycle perturbation occurred in treated SAOS-2 cells.

3.6. Cell migration {#sec0023}
-------------------

U2OS responded to AMD3100 and MDX1338 and with an evident decrease of cell motility with respect to non treated cells respectively up to 24 h and 48 h (82.2% and 52.8% of wound closure), reaching complete healing at 48 h and 72 h of treatment ([Fig. 7](#fig0007){ref-type="fig"}). 143B showed a wound closure of 10.4% and 5.4% at 12 h and 100% and 90.6% at 24 h of AMD3100 and MDX1338 treatment respectively ([Fig. 8](#fig0008){ref-type="fig"}). SAOS-2 responded to the exposure of two CXCR4 inhibitors with a similar migration rate up to 24 h. However, MDX1338 treatment delayed the wound closure more than AMD3100 (43.9% versus 55.6% at 48 h and 74% versus 100% at 72 h respectively) ([Fig. 9](#fig0009){ref-type="fig"}), reaching a complete healing only at 96 h.Fig. 7Wound healing assay of U20S. 30 µg/ml AMD3100 and 0.05 µg/ml MDX1338 exposure caused a relevant decrease in cell migration respectively up to 24 h and 48 h of treatment compared to control. At 48 h and 72 h migration rate shifted towards control values (100% of closure). Histograms show the percentage of wound closure. C= non treated cells.Fig. 7Fig. 8Wound healing assay of 143B Cells responded to the treatment with a relevant cell migration slowdown up to 12 h. At 24 h the percentage of wound closure approached the control value. Histograms show the percentage of wound closure. *C*= non treated cells.Fig. 8Fig. 9Wound healing assay of SAOS-2. MDX1338 reduced cell motility in a more marked and long-term way than AMD3100, delaying the wound closure. C= non treated cells.Fig. 9

3.7. siRNAp53 in U2OS cells {#sec0024}
---------------------------

To confirm the involvement of wt-p53 in the apoptotic response of OS cells to MDX1338 treatment, we used siRNA approach in the U2OS cell line.

Transfection of siRNA duplexes targeting p53 markedly reduced the protein level after 48 h from the transfection, while p53 levels were not affected by CTRL siRNA ([Fig. 10](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}A).Fig. 10Response of U2OS to MDX1338 after p53 silencing. A) Western Blot analysis of p53 showed a marked reduction of protein expression after MDX1338 incubation. p53 levels were not affected by CTRL siRNA. B) CTRL siRNA transfected cells exposed to MDX1338 for 48 h responded by increasing apoptotic fraction, while no differences occurred in p53siRNA transfected cells. C) A slight delay in cell cycle progression was seen in both CTRL siRNA and p53 siRNA transfected cells after MDX1338 treatment.Actin = reference protein; C= control; CTRLsiRNA= Negative Control siRNA,.Fig. 10

After 48 h of MDX1338 exposure an increase of apoptotic fraction associated to the increase of G2/M phase ([Fig. 10](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}B, C) was seen only in U2OS transfected with CTRLsiRNA. Although p53siRNA transfected cells responded with a slight increase of G1 cells, no differences in apoptosis were seen ([Fig. 10](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}B, C).

4. Discussion {#sec0025}
=============

In osteosarcoma adjuvant and neo-adjuvant chemotherapy includes doxorubicin, methotrexate and cisplatin as first choice drugs and ifosfamide in poor responder patients (second-line therapy). The first cause of treatment failure is high toxicity and natural and acquired drug-resistance that occurs in 30--40% of OS patients and is associated to metastatic progression [@bib0002], [@bib0004], [@bib0005]. Thus, it is necessary to identify new prognostic and predictive biomarkers that may represent targets for new anti-neoplastic agents able to increase drug sensitivity and better control localized and metastatic disease.

CXCR4 overexpression has been found in many tumours [@bib0010], [@bib0011], [@bib0022], and there is evidence that CXCR4/CXCL12 axis activates downstream multiple pathways that play an important role in tumour progression [@bib0007], [@bib0008], [@bib0023].

In this study we demonstrated that in OS the expression of CXCR4 significantly increased as histological grade and aggressiveness increased (high grade versus low grade; relapsed versus disease-free). The possible prognostic role was supported by univariate analyses that showed a higher probability of local and/or systemic relapse in OS patients with levels of CXCR4 gene expression above the cut-off and a significant increase of metastatic risk associated with an increasing score of CXCR4 protein staining intensity. These results agree with previous studies that found a correlation between chemokine expression and tumour development [@bib0022], [@bib0024], [@bib0025], [@bib0026]. Furthermore, the gene expression profile study (<http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/geo/>, accession number GSE32981) showed a significant CXCR4 expression in metastatic compared to non metastatic OS patients [@bib0027].

In a series of synovial sarcoma the loss of CXCR4 nuclear expression was related with improvement of overall survival [@bib0028].

The prognostic role of CXCR4 and its involvement in activation of the most important growth signalling pathways makes it suitable as target for more personalize therapies. This is emphasized by the results on the activity of CXCR4 inhibitors to suppress metastatic spread of OS cells playing a complementary role to current chemotherapy [@bib0029], [@bib0030].

The antagonist AMD3100, originally approved as a mobilizing agent of hemopoietic precursors [@bib0031], [@bib0032], is considered an effective chemosensitizing agent [@bib0017], [@bib0018], [@bib0033], [@bib0034], [@bib0035] that reduces cell survival, migration and angiogenesis through inhibition of CXCR4 downstream targets [@bib0017], [@bib0033], [@bib0036].

Based on the multiple activities of the CXCR4/CXCL12 axis other antagonists have been studied [@bib0029] including the fully human CXCR4 antibody, MDX1338, tested in vitro and in vivo for hematologic malignancy [@bib0037] and in phase I clinical trials in patients with leukemia and multiple myeloma (NCT01120457, NCT01359657). In xenograft models, MDX1338 binding CXCR4-expressing cells blocks CXCL12, induces apoptosis and inhibits tumour growth [@bib0037]. In vitro and in vivo data obtained by non small cell lung cancer demonstrated that response to human anti-CXCR4 antibody correlated with CXCR4 expression [@bib0038]. To date no data are reported about MDX1338 activity in OS cells. Although CXCR4 protein expression was present in a high percentage of tumour cells in the OS cell lines included in this study, SAOS-2 presented lower CXCR4 gene expression levels than U2OS and 143B The concomitant presence of low CXCR4 gene levels and high CXCR4 protein expression may be caused by mRNA degradation after translation accompanied by a high-half life of the protein that remains in the cellular pool.

According to the role of CXCR4/CXCL12 axis in mediating cancer cell migration [@bib0009], [@bib0017], we found that OS cells exposed to CXCR4 inhibitors delayed the wound healing compared to non-treated cells. Interestingly, MDX1338 caused a more marked and long-term slowdown than AMD3100.

In terms of cell proliferation, the response of CXCR4-positive OS cells cultured in a CXCL12-rich medium to MDX1338 was similar to that of AMD3100, with a decrease up to 30%--40% of the percentage of control.

Moreover, a modulation of cell cycle also occurred in stimulated p53-positive U2OS and 143B cell lines. MDX1338 and AMD3100 caused a slowing-down of cell cycle progression with G2/M and G1 lengthening respectively, associated with an increase of apoptotic fraction.

These results agree with recent data that demonstrated that CXCR4 down-regulation induced apoptosis in OS cell lines, and indicated CXCR4 as a potential target for OS therapy [@bib0039]. Our study revealed that there is a delay in cell cycle progression suggesting checkpoint activation that strengthen the cell response to anticancer agents. This could sensitize p53-positive OS cells to radiation or chemotherapy [@bib0040].

No effects were seen for apoptosis in p53-negative SAOS-2 cells that in basal conditions differ also for a slower proliferation rate with presence of a more mature osteoblastic labeling profile compared to U2OS and 143B [@bib0041]. These data suggest that the different response of SAOS-2 cells to anti-CXCR4 agents could be influenced both by the lack of p53 and , as some Authors stated, by a predominant osteoblastic differentiation that may promote a different cross-talk between tumour cells and environment [@bib0041], [@bib0017].

To support the role of p53 in OS cells response to MDX1338 we transfected U2OS with p53 siRNA that markedly decreased the p53 protein level. Although p53siRNA transfected cells responded with a slight increase of G1 phase, the percentage of apoptotic cells did not change suggesting a cytostatic role of MDX3100 in cells with a reduced expression of p53.

5. Conclusions {#sec0026}
==============

Our data support the prognostic role of CXCR4 in human OS malignant progression and demonstrate that similarly to AMD3100, MDX1338 reduced OS cell proliferation and decreased cell motility in a more marked and long-term way.

Moreover, the delay in cell cycle progression associated with increased apoptosis in U2OS and 143B could sensitize p53-positive cells to conventional therapy. In vivo preclinical experiments are on going on xenograft models using CXCR4 antagonists alone and combined with the aim of suggesting new target therapies in human osteosarcoma.
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